
Lothian NHS Board (Lothian) operates fourmain acute hospitals – the Royal Infirmary ofEdinburgh, the Western General Hospital, theRoyal Hospital for Sick Children, and St. John’sHospital – plus primary and community servic-es for a population of 800,000 in and aroundEdinburgh, Scotland. In a typical year, Lothiangenerates 137,000 inpatient admissions,551,000 outpatient attendances, 170,000 acci-dent and emergency (A&E) attendances,105,000 day cases, 480,000 radiology exams,and 8 million laboratory tests.Like many healthcare organizations withmultiple facilities, each with its own electronicand paper-based patient record systems, NHSLothian found it impossible to achieve a single,up-to-date view of patient activity. “Wewanted to implement a single, integratedPatient Management System,” says Martin Egan,e-Health Director at Lothian. “The solutionneeded to capture and present all informationrelating to an individual patient – referral andattendance details, diagnostic test requests and

results, treatment details, and comprehensivedischarge information.” Lothian met thesegoals by deploying a single instance ofInterSystems TrakCare™ supporting all fouracute hospitals and a number of specialistfacilities across the region. The TrakCaresolution has helped Lothian:
� Allow Practitioners to referpatients to hospitals elec-tronically through interop-erability with the ScottishNational e-Referrals service.
� Increase the use of NHSScotland national patientnumbering conventions by provision of asingle patient index within TrakCare andintegration with the Scottish NationalDemographic database.
� Meet Emergency Department waiting timetargets by efficient admission, triage, andthe use of visual alerts to ensure promptattention to patients.

TrakCare Provides Connected Care for EveryPatient at NHS Lothian
“Today, TrakCare helps
us to provide better
comprehensive care for
our patients with a
single product.”
Martin Egan, e-Health Director,
Lothian

� Increased efficiency

� Comprehensive care

� More secure exchange
of patient information
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� Provide complete and accurate patient infor-mation to authorized care professionals at allLothian locations, reducing duplicate dataentry and enhancing overall care.
� Implement electronic ordering of lab testsand radiology investigations including tran-scription of radiology reports and clinicianaccess to PACS images.
� Securely exchange patient informationincluding diagnostic results and clinicalcorrespondence for use within the widerhealthcare community.

TrakCare is being used by more than 12,000Lothian staff in A&E, inpatient, outpatient, radi-ology, and maternity settings and is now beingdeployed to support community healthcarestaff. “In the past, it would have been necessaryto buy separate systems for us to support thesedifferent departments,” says Egan. “Today,TrakCare helps us to provide comprehensivecare for our patients with a single product. Theability to extend the benefits of a single PatientManagement System from the acute environ-ment into the community is a real advantage.”


